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GREAT HONEY RAISING SALE s

Stockton & Co.
The Old White Corner and tie Dafrymple Store

Any Man's Sfrft
In the Dalrymple store for

S10.00
Worth up to ISO ami 426; other
fruits are offered during the sale at

?3.00 te $7.00
Men's Shirts
Worth 75c (o $1.50; sale price

50
Men's Hats Half Price

Hundreds to select from.

Odd Pants $t to $5
Worth nearly twice much

Boys' Salts $i to $5
Remarkable valnes.

Priestley's Cravenette

I Raincoats
$0.00

fUrigliaro, Utah, Oct. 7. Senator
Fairbanks put himself on record Jast
night on the Mormon question during
Lis Ogden peech. Hastily referring to
the subject, said: "In the 'final
analysis , the American homo is the
unit of strength of the republic, the
home where presides ono motlxr, and
wbero gathered about the hearth,
slonq loving heart filled with lovo of

s

as

Gfeat
Raising Sale

New goods arriv
ing every day and

semnsr them

SALE PRICES

S. 'TVit

IiaiiM,.

nnd

are
we

are at

.AW

45c to

Sale
Prices

Two big
complete
stocks of all
kinds of cur-

tains. Ara-
bians,

sels, Nets, Points, Point de
Luxe, Bonne flumes, Rennaisance,
Xottingbams and ruffled curtains.

Priced to close ort
Call and see them.

11.26 and $1.50 wbittj quilts, sale
' price. '
98 '

Gordon Hats
$3.00 grade; sale price $1.50- -

FAIRBANKS DISCUSSED
; MORMON QUESTION
i
The Home Where One Mother Presides

, Is the American
; Ideal

he

are

the American fiat;, and with adoration
instructions a Judge Herrick,

governor,
higher and Chairman Taggart
reference "a ap--

situation.
Senator Smoot and are

the party, and talked on Re-
publican policies. There was a brief
morning meeting at Farminglon, and
a noon Salt Lake City.

ti8im ggBifnea

University of Oregon I
College of Literature, Science auJ the Arts College of Science and

Engineering. of Mines and MIoing.
of Moslc, School of Law, of Medicine.

The tttslon of 1903-- 4 opens Wednwdsy, September 14. For catalogue,
sddrets,

REGISTRAR University of Oregon,

Eugene, Oregon.
tlHIIIMIMIHUHHUim

Money
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.PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in post-tion- sj

opportunities constantly occurring. Ityfto
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, free.

A. AnMSTRONGi LL.B., PRINCIPAL

;:inminnininiiin iiiiiiii.h.h4-hhhh-w

:: Vxm Jbye Sight Restored
I Tf VAl4 llltVA AMI i.tAl. ..

$3.50

... ,v ,, ....nvm uu ,uur yn, JBur ve !.,. mv
. . bo satisfactory I am most we eau overeoma tho '
I I CrytallBo Lwm nro In tho market, and warranted to be

:

; ; of absolutely perfect construction. Our instruments tot Wing and I

. . finding your eye defeoU are latest invention, and wo have lately ', , ndded one whuh will tet your jjlaww m tt that you can see

Ooaiultfttiua ry tested free.
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PUSHERS --

FOR THE
FUTURE

Continue Battle the State
Development League

Work

The executive CMamittee of the Ctm- -

Cl.b ts set with good ener- -
tfc Kwl,j, of the BaltIc

ageaest ia pushing --today for ne-rlct- Hftrn. The selection of this route
meabera aad additions to the corrre-spondene- e

and for the ensuing yer.
The following were secured:
W. T. Rigden, undertaker $15.0
T. C. Tlllsan & prune deal

era ,, "6.00

Fire new. members 15.00

Total 38.00

The new members are: W. S. Pitts,
fish market; John Sholnnd, merchant
tailor; Dr. M. P. Sboettle, osteopath;
W. T. Higdon, W. C. Tillsop.

A new line of work has developed in
the correspondence feature. Yonng la
dies and gentlemen who are attending
educational institutions in the East are

looked up, and made .agents for
the distribution of literature. The
names of Miss Ethel Rigdon and Miss
Iraa Clarke, who are attending Wes- -

leyan University, Delaware, Ohio,
have been added the correspondence
committee, and the names of otherOre-go-

people who are away, and can
for our climate and resources will

be added and supplied with literature
as fast as they come in. The corre-

spondence work will open many new
avenue of reaching desirable classes
of immigration, and set at work hun-

dreds of persons whooe
will be valuable aids to the commer-
cial club.

OFFICE
SEEKERS

CONFER

New York, Oot. 7. Judge Parkei
for the of our fathers. hc,tl conference with
which havo been committed to our Bemocratic candidate for

and most loyal keopinjr." The Danl Lamout
.brought out ripple of nt the l'tel Seville today, regarding

plause, 'bo New York

Kcarns
Fairbanks

nddress at

School

Bcbool School

or

etc.,
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being

at
to

speak

OLD

BAY

STATE

(Concluded from page slxj

gren in 1002, that no treaty can be
niudo which may not affccl some in-

terest, even if it should conserve tho
greatest good of the greatest number
of people, we favor reciprocal treaties
'when,' in the fnnguago of tho Presi
dent, 'the minimum of damage done
may be disregarded for tho sake of
tho maximum of good accomplish-
ed.' "

The Republican state convention
nominated tho following ticket: Gov-
ernor John L. fiatcs; for licutonant-governo- r,

Curtis Child, Jr.
Attornoy-Genora- l Moody acted .as

permanent chairman. Tho plntform en-

dorses Roosevelt and tho Chicago plat- -

frm, and deelnres for reciprocity
The Democratic state convention

nominated William I Douglas, of
Hroakton, for governorjJohn G. Cron-- ,

by f I'lttsflold, for lieutenant-governor- .

The plntform endorsed Parker and
Davln, demands tariff reform and rec-
iprocity with Canada.

-

Edison Theatre.
Change of program at tho Edison

thtwtro tonight.

BwitU
filgaifer

tt
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BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Ijjnjra
Truoc Marks

OcaiQNa
CnnvmnuTa JL.

Sykk,.LMtruJS W lhn free rUbuu
Mt tt. 0dU .nix; tiittfit.U
Scientific Hmtkw.
ilUo vt utr cniu)o kHiriil TnuUt

WARSHIPS
ENGAGED

IN FIGHT

(CMtiaaed (torn first page.)

was received today, states that the

RoMian isfantry wore Chinese clothing.

The Russians were repulsed.

St. Peterslurg, Oct. ".A strong
nartv in th admiralitv is advocating

would mean that the fleet could not
reach Vladivostok until spring.

Tokio, Oct. ". Lieutenant-Gener.i- l

Ha;ewaga, late commander-in-chie- f of
the imperial guards, will leave for
Korea today, to command of the
Japanese forces there It is prob-

able that the Koreans may be brought
under the Japanese command, as it is
believed that an offer will be made to
expel the bands of Cossacks operating
in Xorth western Korea.

St. Petersburg, Oct. ".It is official-

ly announced that the Baltic fleet is
ready to sail as soon as the battleship
Orel and the cruisers Oleg, Zemtchug
am Izmured, whicfh sailed from Kron-sta-

today, arrirve at Reval. The ice-

breaker Erinak will accompany the
fleet, which will not take the cape
route.

'in in in ii ii t Minimi"- -

AMUSEMENTS.
iiinHiiiiiiiini muni

TONIOHT.

Edison Continuous Vaudeville.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Grand "The Husking Bee."
Grand "San Toy."

The Edison.
-- Tho program at tho Edisoil will

change entirely this evening, and the
large crowds that have attended this
weeK will no doubt continue. The
Lucky Harmony Quartet has made a
decided hit with their excellent songs,
Russell, O'Neill and Russell are clever,
Earl nnd Hampton do good comedy
work, nnd the Wilson sisters sing illus
trated songs The Saturday nnd Sun-
day nfternoon matinees will prove a
great thing for the women nnd children
who cannot attend tho eveHing

NEW TODAY
ASSAYERS.

S. E. HASSAN Mining engineer,
nnd mineralogist and consult-

ing metalurgist. Mining properties
carefully examined nnd reported on.
Those having mining properties will

- do well to rail oil him. Room 15
Breymnn Hwk. 10-7--

HOTELS
The Willamette.

It. H. I'ornerg, Portland.
John. A. Qrnnck Portland.
0. W. Cotton, San Francisco.
Henry R. Jacobs, Rochester, X Y.
W. F. JelTress, Portland.
L. L. Metzzer, Philadelphia.
Howard Butcher, San Francisco.
K. E. Anderson, San Franoisco.
E. B. Fenton, Detroit, "Mo.
F. R. Wagner, Portland.
Geo. P. Storoy, San Francisco.
Guy Hlghtalre, Portland.
A. Wood Sacrameuto.
A. D. Riemel, Ban Francisco.
A. A. Render, Portlnnd.
a 0. Maohliu, Portland.
II. F. Davidson, Hood Rivor.
Ned J. Claxton, Sun Franoisco.
GIcu Fnbrich, Hood Rivor.

K (1. Vf, Brown, Coshocton, Or.
W. G. Arke, Portland.
R. H. Hall. Sau Francisco.
H. L. Shafcr. Chicago.

IKTAIK
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A Practicau
Haoazihe
ronTHe

GENTEEL HOUSEKEEPER
eacm issue Contains DCAunnikLY
IU.USTRATCO DISHCS, OCCOKATIONS
row tmk tabic dainty MCNuj ron
ALU OCCASIONS, CTC.

IT IS TH AMCniCAN AUTHORrrr
OM CUUNARY TOPICS AND fASHIOMS.

cumiuht luiw 10a. 11.09 rn yn
tTACLE TALK fU8. COn Pun, A.

OtMITOA WAMTIO
UMRAV. TKM
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1119 Cmkitmut ST.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Orer lAdd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or

1904.

assume

IKTEEESTING TACTS.

For Nearly Every Man, Woman or
Child.

A thort time ago we published an

article recommending to our readers
the new discovery for the cure of dys-

pepsia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, and the claims then made regard-

ing the wonderful curative properties

of the remedy have been abundantly
sustained by the facts. People who

were cautious about trying new reme-

dies advertised in the newspapers were

finally induced to give Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablets a trial were surprised

and delighted at the results. In many

cases a single package, costing but 50

cents at anv drug store, made a com

plete cure, and in every Instance the
most beneficial results wero reported.
From a hundred or more received wo

have space to publish only a few of tho
latest, but assure our readers wo have
received so many commendatory let-

ters that we shall publish each week a
fresh list of genuine, unsolicited testi-

monials, and never publish the same
one twic.

From James Yemmeisler, La Cross
Wis.: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
doing me more good than anything I
ever tried, and I was so pleased at re-

sults that I gave away several boxes
to my friends, who have also had the
same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, Potmurray,
New Jersey: I havo taken Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re-

sults. I had dyspepsia for six years,
and had taken a great deal of medicine
but the tablets seem to take right a
hold, and I feel good. I am a farmer
and lime burner, and I heartily recom-

mend to every one who has any trouble
with his stomach to use these tablets

From Mrs. M. K. West, Preston,
Minn.: I havo received surnrislnely
good effects from using Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. I gave one-hal- f of my
last box to a frienl who also suffered

m-o- indigestion, and she had the same
good results.

Mrs. Mrs. Agnes K. Rnlston, Cadil-

lac, Mich.: 'I hnve been taking Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and I am very much
better, and feel very grateful for the
great benefit I have received in to
short n time.

Stuart 's Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer
tain euro for all forms of indigestion.
They are not claimed to be a cure-all- ,

but are prepared for stomach trouble
only, and physicians and druggists ev-

erywhere recommend them to all per-
sons suffering from nervous dyspep-
sia, sour or acid stomach, heartburn,
bloating or wind on stomach nnd sim-
ilar disorders. Oct.

Prunes Are In Demand.
While the pruno mnrkct is slow,

there are some sales being made. The
W. C. Tillson Company bought a car-
load at Shaw yesterday, at 3 cents.
offered 3 cents for a lot today Ital-
ians that go 30 to the pound.

CASTOR f A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

o

rfa$zzzz.
A lv

A Love Letter. I

Would not interest you if you're'
looking for n guaranteed Salve for'
cores, uurns or Piles. Otto Dodd, ofPonder, Mo., writes: I suffercd withan ugly sore for a year, but a box of

Mines- - $6.90 draw

Ladies- -

wt sjvwiBt Sans silk, UJ..Bost darning ""'Best shoe lae,
Best Shetlaad Pi. 8ke, ''
Blankets and

time. priees.

ripttfr

- 'B

For

Enroll in the I. C. S. tiyou will not to'Ioci
long. The demand for ted
nically trained men is fara
excess of the supply. Oj.

tain the technical
contained in one of
courses ana you will sos
be one of the thousaai
mat owe their succesj &

our instruction. We aj
help you qualify at host
in spare time, and at sw!
expense, for any of thefd
lowing positions:

HsebiolHl, Electrical, Stew, w
Mining urineer; oratttmin;
keeper; Stenographer; Seov-Ct- M
moaew Dresser; or xo writer. '

Write TODAY, which w
lion iniercni you, to

Schools ll

Box 799, SCRANTON. Pi
or call oi oca locit Birsmiiitm

Salem, Or., April 20, 1901

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Gentlemen: In reply to jom

request asking for my opinion

of your schools as a student,

will say I am well pleased wlti
your methods of Instruction,

and the faculty you have of

making your lessons so plain

and easily understood. An?

with a school

education cannot help but be

benefitted by pursuing a course

In he Is Interested.
In so far as I have pursued

my course, could not suggest

any way to Improve your met-

hods of Instruction. I bfg to

remain, truly
FRED A.

Class L. A. C.

Free Circulars
R..W. WITTICHEN.

Local Agent

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Sept.

McKay Bid?. 3rd P. Start,
PORTLAND. ORE.

Pootballl FootbaUl
First game of tho season on

"i

Ured me- - Jf", sturday at 3 forgetthe best Salve p. m.
on earth. 25c at J. C. rw. .,

Admissionmerry's iiruu storn. U'K i""grandstand free.
91

m m.m m Mfc - mi . mr-- m tw mr hhh - .m.

"

'

Friday and Batain Days
Tho busiest store in

t two Ji " i5!,"e thiDR9 f0r ,tS Patrn8 fWu
prices prices ? 8ood9 ver our counter at
xor the gocsls Sert 1 'T, "" t0 ior thera "hole8a,e

we can prove it to you. READ ON

black skirts

U44

.;;.;;;. '::2
spoolsllk, ,, 'll

a t

yardsofa'ya'6

miX?Wholeie

have

ArcMict

stntlnc

person common

which

Yours
LEGO,

625,351

Don't

days. T

750 yards. Dark Outing Flannel 1

quality, ale price, yard W
Men,'g 80a heavy fleece hneJ

winter underwear. Sale prlw
Trice .. .. ,

Ladies 20c black ilecco lined
stockings, aold test dye. '
price, pair M

75o laee curtains, pair
Children's 25c underwesr l5

Ladies' $1.50 black mercerized
sateen petticoats, with
rows of ruffles. Sale price 5

Ladies $2.50 rainy day skirU f1-5- 5

rMECSEAPEST ST0RE

Looking!
Worhtj

knowledp

INTERNATIONAL1
Correspondence

International' Correspondeitt

&UWMrQJTS&'

Sattirday

ilthersXourt St.. Salem


